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Chiaon and Topeka railway ba~e struck, stopping 
three thoueand miles of railways. PAl!) E R PAT T E R N s I 
Destructive floods are rcportld from H olland. r . . -. 
The Empe-ror Frederick dissapproves of tlle 
rxtreme war party, and supporta all Bismarck's 
measure . He "'orks all day. Dr. :\{cKen~ie 
a Collection taken at. t.bc close, m sud or i hc funds 
o r the ~cietr. 
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, still continues his attend•n~. Tbe Emperor is 
T ilt:; LAIJEL ATT A U U E O TO EACH P.AT'I'ER..."l GIVE8 EXP LICIT DIBEC-tior~ Cor culti~ and vuttio~t tbgetb~:r. so that e,·en tboee uD&CCUetomecl to the use of Pattema 
c.•mnot fan to 1u~>et w1th succl'S!S. Hero is where our Pattern~ are truo..labor -~aida, reDderins 
all pcrroos cnpablc or producing the mo L sa.tiJ:,ractory rc.>~~ults. They reprownt the lubioaa ol &oday 
M well n• ~bose that will obL••in during tbP ensuiott seaqon ; and as art eleoaent or eonnomy, no 
thoughtCul person cnn rail to appreclnt~ t heir YAiue. Not. alone do they affonl the most ru hionable 
dc.>~~i~ a~ :\ trtning ,f.: >St, but also cleArly specify the exact a mounts of material and trimming 
requir~l, thereby prt!\"en ting nn unnec110 ary wnste of goods. 
Government Notice able to dine with bu family, be has also writ~en 
for aome hour& : his \'Oice is aud"ble, but v. r; 
hoarse. Bismarck codoraes the Austrian polifY• 
· pleading the indinolullble friendship of the two 
empires. Tht> Curowich attends the E nperb~ 
funeral. 
It is repot\.c:d that Suakim h111 her11 burnt. 
HALI~Ax, March Hhh, 
The . S. X ewfoundland uiled .for t. Job~'s 
S.1tunlay, afternoon. 
k7Full Stock of Patterns and Large Catalogue to celeot from, at 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP. POST OFFICE. 
mnrrh IO.fp.tl • 
The Emperor William's fu ner .. l took place on 
Friday, amid unprecedented mourning in Berlin. 
The funer &l aer~ice in the C.uhedral commenced 
at one o'clock. The )::mperor Frederick wr.s not 
pteaent, owing to the inte nse cotq_. Tne fu neral STitO~G AND R ELIABLE llAHOl\IETEI~ ~, 
services we:-e attend~ by <l Jeen \'ic:toria, at So de lie~ f l3 to imlicnt.e n ~torm l~igh~ ~r T\~eh•c hours beft>To its a.rrival. ThrB? iru~trumon.ta 'are 
\Vindsor Castle. Tbe aer~ices at \'ienn& were th e 11omt> M those prO\' Jt.led by the llnu-h (oon>rnmt>nt, nt l'Cduccd rate:;, to t1 b10g nstela m the 
attended by tbe Emperor of Austn1 : At West- "t'h:tnnel nn1l the Nl)tth • ea. \ 
mina•er Abh6y, Lhe t'len·i~s were attended by :N" • <::>~:LY: 1'1"' 
both lArds antl Commons. At • t. Petus'Jurg m r. lslij 1, Uolldlug. 
ALL PARTIES 
H avin g clalmt~ ngnlnRt. the R oar cl of 
Wo.rkl't w ill' pleRHe fnrnlth the Ram e 
(duly certlflod) not l'ate r t b nn ntu rdoy, 
2 4 th i nstan t . B y order, 
Solicitor, J>a,olnifOrtboii*'IL 
marU,l w .Ci' - [tel&mer.] 
Farm-forSa I 
. w. R. STIRLING, F .\.R i\1 FOl~ S ALE, S IX !'IlLES f i"'lll 
Boord of 11 orl.-11 O.Lll~r. t Pro. Sec. St. J~)hn'a. s itunto on the Hca,·y-Tree Road, 
March 1!>, 1 • I . 3t acres, ab•>nt 28 acrc3 in a high stnto of cultlva · 
~T ~~-~ ~R NOTJtE ~:~~-;~~~~-n~ i~l~~~t'~~~~e~~~"c;~:~r;:;b:e~~el~ 1 goool Darn and 80Dil' farm lmplement.l!, IU:Id l!Un· dry othr r nrtioloa. The above will bo aold at Pult lie Auction on the 27th dl\y of April next, if not p~t,·iou:;ly lli•po!cd or. For pnrticullll"8 apply nt 
__ t mnr7.4w,liw . Colonist Otnee. 
T HE F OL LOWJNG FlltST - C LASS, B full-powe red Steam ers w ill uo dis- ' n ~  
(lntc lJ.c d Jroru Livc rfiOOI direct to Snint '!'!!!"~~~ 
Jobu•s :-
.S.S. Durham City (3092 tons) on 20th Mtr. J J II.. l FURLONG 
S.S. :B.oston City (2334 tons) on 7th April. . , • g, • 
S.S. Saint Louis (1862 tons) on 15til l.!ay. (3, Arcad e Build lnga, 3) 
trH at o o f Frei~h t.--~2s. Gd., nnd ao Aro shewing a large stock of Silks, Satins, 
per cent. Prlmngc. A Pilly t o 
c. T. BOWRING & co., Liverpool. Laeea, Gloves, Shoes, &o. 
rJr Fnitnlllc ror Balls. mnr tS,Sirp Or, B·jW:RING BROTHERS, St. John's. ._-
the whole of the Imperi I f11mily attended the 
servicet, and in the J'rotestant Church in Parii, 
Pmident C•rnot and all St&te officials. The 
beU. in all the London Cbun:hes were toilet!, and 
a e&lute of ninety-one guns wu fired at all Mill· 
tary Statiena Ulrougbottt the Empire. The a~~. 
~ice-a in the Lutheran Churib at Washington 
were attended by the President and C bioet. T he 
Emperor Frederick ~lept aoundly aJt -sdunlay 
night. Dr. McKenzie baa neei~ed numerous 
tbreatnU., lettent, and special me&~ures for bia 
protection hat-e heeD ordered. Bitmarck b u 
paicl. a Joa1 Yiait to the Priaee o( Wala. X early 
t wo halldNd ._Ia ~ft beft tnechd in a re· 
eat ...,... in Cheapeab BaJ. Tbe Emperor 
PNcJerick•a JIIOCI•••tion ia puific and be pro· 
.ceb!S.rp.tm mnr 21 • TO LET., 
Paints, Oi Is, Yarn ish, Tu rpe nti ~e., SEASONED LTnmER (Aucl JIO '!IC!" ion g i vo.ll t he lst iUnynaxt) !~'BRUSHES- ALL DESCRIPTIONS. ' ' UIY£U That Gomflll'_tablo nwollin[ noiiSO, 
.... . oaMine ldllatheia policy. 
Cu& RAT, March 17. 
\YiDd Delfthwrat, fm b ; clear and fine ; no ice 
in aipt. 
CAPE n.,v, today. 
Wind ~. Jo~. . freah : dull ; no ice in eight ; 
aebaODer " Candid,'' o( O rand R i•er, arrived from 
Gulf, Saturday,nittht.. with maat broken ; report. 
beary ~. a nd prc»~t.l o( a good aeal.fiahery. 
Tu.T CoYt, Saturday. 
Ooe ateamer can be aeen off Oull I land. 
About eighty seale have be-eo taken at Hrian'a 
Co•e and Oull Island. 
LITTLE BAY, today. 
A report from T rrra No"'a Mine ••rs !.hat the 
roung harp• are numerous near I>arlridge Point, 
ln.d tbllt !&ndamen thrre arp doing well. 
BoNA'\' rsTA, today. 
Wind 1<:.8 .}•; , blowing a heny br~e. The 
weather ia cold and drifting. Ooe ateamer wu 
teen in the alob, on yesterday, a long diatacce off. 
Foco, todr.y. 
.. A strong bretze is blowing from the north· 
. Cltt ; a fe• hoods were taken on the shore o( 
Horte Island yuterday. 
Oa.EB!i'Rro:so, today. 
0
• . •· · ·t )(, 15M.1-inch Clear Pine Board At prc~:;~:!:p~~ h;~~~~~~~t~:~~OALL. Cape Ann Oil Clothes, Hats, Belts, Sheathe Knives, 
And "'' 'ery ot be~ requ i ltc, selling cheap on t h e Beach. 
==.:==-:;,-..- -
Paints, Oils, Turpenti ne, Kalsomine, Brushes, Etc. 
And all ctl1er necessa.Jies for the House·clesu:.iog. 
!11" 1 h o La:-gcst A8sorf 1uc nt ! The B eqt Qna.li ty! 
marl6,fi> WILLI M CAMPBELL. 
' 
T UE UO~lMIT'l'EE AP!"OINT EJ> TO 
H OLY W EEK ~OOKS, 
F ltOl\l I G· CT • U PWARDS. 
I'ra.yer Books- from 5ots. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Prayer Beads-from 4ots. te $3.00 per pair. 
~TORTRERN WINTER ROUTE. 
FURNITURE! 
orga11izo and transmit n collection of the 
mercantile producbl and minerals of the Colony, 
r~ctrully solicit contribntion11 f rom the r;enen~l 
\I public. A first instalment. will be t;en& IJy wny or Mai'ls for Northern DI'stri"cts IlaliCnx on 6th Mnrch, and wi I bo rollowcd by 
Olbets 1\8 )&.l l' 11.8 July DI.'Jtt, by which lime it. l8 
' 
First-Class Workmanship ! tic Designs t 
And Moderate P 1tioest 
hoped that not only will tho efhH.sit bo as com· will be de6palchcd from this offico on 
plete M poss.iblCl,but lhnt 1t will compr ise frl'sh spe- TUESDAY, t\4th J':l.nU:l.'Mr 
cimen" Md'samplC3 of our principal trade ex porta. Q • ., 
The Uon. W . J . ~- Donnelly is Chairman of tho TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februaty 
CommillA!e, which is comJl06ed of th follo,dng TUESDAY, 6th and 20th l.broh .J 
gcnt'emcn. viz: lions A. F. Goodridge and Chns, 
&wrir1g, R<>v. lll. llan ·t>y, l.lrssieura J M. Bowley, TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
John Martin, F.. C. Wataon, M. Il. A .. P. 0. 'f('S- and will cJoec nt. 8 o'clock on morning oi dMpll~b. 
sier, H . W . LeMOSI!urior, M. 11. A., nnd J. M. 
Wind north-cast ; Tety s trong ; with 8now ; 
• a ateamer can be seen tied to Flo•er's Island ; 
. • lny ia run or ice; barometer 30. 
=
=;;:;:;:;;:;;;...,., Perez, from whom, nnd the Secrt>~rr. nil inform- General PrMl Ofllc4!, t 
. ,  alion can bo oblllin<'d . St. John'11, 17th Jan., '88. f 
• , ,_. \ W . U. OlU E VE , - - ,. 
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\ 
TwH.Ll.SGATY., today. 
Wind nortb.eut ; blowing a good brefze ; 
dri(t.ing a little; b~> aeala. 
.. ;--~--
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
c.\. IUa., today. 
Wind .N.E. •troo~; drifting sno"; t•o bf<llt., 
two brigantines aqd a schooner were off the Cape 
r~tetday, bot coUld not ~t through the ice; a 
brigantine and the schooner Flt.th went lnwa.rd 
}'ettmlay ; no •ian of •eslM!ls or iee today. 
OUR ADVERTISING J]A'l'RONB. 
AudUuy Bible 10clet1 mHtfng . . . . B J B Wooda 
Hay, hay..... .. .... .. ....... CIICt. Wood ct Oo 
Oovuoment 09tke . . . •. .... •• .. . . . W R SUrHns 
• 
CALLAHAN GLASS.&· CO. PU-C~LUMBI~ V~YAGERS, CommiBBlon Merchant. 
marcht. ,2ifp ' 1 A.D. 800-1 497 • 
''The Gloucester~" 
./ 
·~he Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
18 undoubtedly tbe Best B ankln.l' LJue Ma(le. 
W" IT IB twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lfn•. 
W IT J8 more eaaUy hAndled thnn any other Cotton LJ.ne. 
..-. IT WILL etand more rough usage and wear better than &n'f. other Cotton Llne, and It fa the 
cheapeet Cotton Line Ln the market. Hade In aU alr.ee. See that • .,.flt1 do.eD bean the 
trade a.r~. u t'H E Q£0 UCE8TER." ~~· Olber gem~~. ocUGlp,t.f,eod 
• • 
.. 
T ltADI T IO "'S OF n W e tern J,an c Prophecy or Senec-a-Seneca and Columbllll,a 
oo1noidenoe-Piato'a. "Atlantis "-Vo)'oge of St. 
Brendnn,-st. llalo-MiMions in lee land..!. The 
Flato Saga, A. 0., 860-:zDiatlovery of Orcenlnna 
by Ou.tlbimm, &G- R&-Discovcry by Eric R8lul, 
900- Dl&oovery of Amcrlon by Bjarnl, 9S5-
.Lobrador , NewCoundlandi Nova Sooth\, d isco,·· 
eted by LJef , 1000-lt My a. or Oren.t ~land­
Vestiges of M lri:th Colony in America-Eplso<>-
pal Seee in OroenliUld, 1021 to 1~-Voyage or 
Zeno, 1380-Relioe of John Ouy'e Oolony at Cn· 
per'a.Cove, or Cuprd's.. . 
..-see Very Re•. Dr. Howley's EccJesinatlonl 
B.t.t.ory of Newfouncltao:d, t !UO per copy. 
feb7, · • 
... 
C]J"Speclal attention paid to tbe purchue of 
W . T. Produce IUid &JAA " ' ll'lah. "''DII\.fo.1T 
H MSI 
On Sal e, 20 Choice Small Ham s. 
• nrsmclalr's Celebrated MUd Cure. 
CLIFT, WOOD A 00 . 
marl 6 . · 
) 
.l.ele.ct 
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[BY 'tHE COUNTESS.] 
---.··---
CHAPTER I X.-Continued. 
FoR a short time tho squire was elate 
and thought he bad found the remedy-
~lieved that under the hearty, bracing 
at~osphere of the second Mrs. Gordon's 
t~ment she. would grow well and 
strong. Mrs. Gordon came out in ne'v 
colors : she showed kindness consider-
ation, gentleness, that no one would 
ever have credited her with ; the con-
·trast between herself and Lady Rydal 
'vas much:the same as between a this-
-.tJe and a soft sweet rose, but she had i 
true woman's nature, and she under-
stood well the passion of love and de-
spair raging in t..hat gentle heart. 
t>he knew that Lady Rydal loved her 
husbnnd with an intense, passionate 
love, such as: von bi~ unfaithfJ.llness, 
his cruelty had failed to destroy. She 
knew also, tbnt the whole strength of 
her heart rose up in bot, angry rebel-
lion against what he had done, yet great 
as was her sorrow' great as must be 
her indignation, she could not endure 
to ht'ar one word against him, or to 
know that oue tmcb word was said. It 
was a difficult task-as Mrs. Gordon 
herself bad said-quite beyond the pow-
er of lnan, but within tlw compass of 
'voman. ho knew exactly when to 
let her we't>p as though her heart 
would break, and not interrupt 'vith 
any useless sympathy. She knew 
when n few bitter words against men, 
would in some measure make the wound 
. . St>em less. She knew when the lovmg, 
tortured heart was full.,anC.. must seek 
relief in words, and· the hilppy, days 
when they had wondered beneath t.he 
trees. Once she heard her singing in a 
low voice: 
"Ob, murm'ring tr~, •h, fragrant Lrcczo : 
Oh, waving, whispe'ting limes! 
Oh, tb~ro to bo a~in with thcl", 
My IO'\'C or olden Lii~U'S !" 
She,saog_jt ovrr and• over again, nod 
1\frs. Gordon knew that her heart, with 
her thoughts were• away under the 
lime-trees at Leeth, and wlien the last 
werda di~ on her lips, Lady Rydal 
wept as surely woman 1\·ept before. 
Jln. Gordon bore it . in patience for 
80IDe time, ~ she feU her own eyes 
pdw dim with tears. 
u BIIDore," abo Midi tryi nit to speak 
Jllldl1, "do JOU know, my dear, that 
,.. wBllole JOUr eyee, if JOU cry ia 
f•Jdcm ~ 1 wonder you ba•e not 
••MI the color from them. I wiab I 
--~you-a philosopher.:' 
willa yo~ could. I know it is 
foollab bat I can nos help it." 
''I bow that my dear; I wish you 
ooald." She did not add, as a less wise 
woman would have done: "You might 
shed tean for a better man ;'' on the 
contrary she added: "You must kiss him 
terribl~ I know, Elinore, but time 
brings comfort for all sorrow." 
Then Lady Rydal, seeing how her 
moat bitter grief distressed the squire 
and his wife, tried to repress it. 
She was like the pale shadow of h~r 
former self. Some kinds of aorrow 
len~s dignity to those who suffer ; hers 
did, her face looked like a shrino of 
Borrow, and she fell ill- ill unto death. 
Then .Mrs. Gordon's good quQlities came 
uppermost; she nursed her with courage 
and devotion never equaled ; the squire 
was lost in amazement at the good 
qualities his wife displayed. It was 
an anxions time for them all, for Ladt 
Rydal lax long between life and death. 
Mrs. Gordon never remembered thoso 
days without tears. 
One evening it was just after sunset, 
and the room:whcre Lady Rydal In)' 
was fill~d with a soft, rosy light; eveh 
the pale beautiful face on the white 
pillow was!tingedlwit6 it. The golden 
hair Jay unfaatened ; the wbitA tran$-
parent. handR folded on her breast wero 
Jike t-nowdrop . .Mrs. Gordon \Vas en-
gaged in omelkindly office, when a 
voice cried; " Mo&.her- 1 never called 
you mother before-come herP.'' 
Touched to lthe heart, Mrs. Gordon 
"ent up Wher, and the wl)itf', slender 
banJs graspeci both hor'own; they wero 
10 slender that, with the sudden move' 
ment, tho wedding-ring rolled from her 
flllger and fell on the ground. It was a 
natural occurreoco1 bnt it 1\eemed to 
I ~ 
• : • 
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Lady Rydal to have a supernatural 
meaning . 
· I Oh, my' ring!'' she crie<.t-·' my ring 
bas fallen!'' 
Mrs. Qordon stooped dowu ant.l took 
it up. 
"My weddiog-ring!'' sighed Lady 
Rydal, '' when Lionel put that riog on 
my finger, I bent down and kissed it, 
mother; now it has fa~ off. 'Vhat is 
the old story that say's: 
" • Th06C '\'OWd are nil Corsotl<-o, 
• The ring asunder Lroke?' 
l't!ino is not broken, uut it has fallOJ 
an evil omen for mo." 
Mrs. Gordon held tho ring irresolutely 
b qer hand. 
"What shall I do wit.h it, Klioore ? 
Wit! you wear it again?'' 
'Vas. it tho hght of the setting sun or 
pho sudden flush of emotion that dyed 
)cr face crimson red? 
"I will wear it," she said, gently-
" I will wear it until I die, and it moRt 
bo buried with me. He bas left me.\'but 
I haYo not left him; he loves some one 
else; I love only him-1 sballlivo and 
die .bis wife. Let me put my ring on 
agnin." 
be slipped it over the wasted finger., 
and kissed it . with passionate tears. 
What doetJ kill the faithful love of a 
faithful wife? It \vould se,m, ot. times, 
that.unkindness incrrases it. 
In her heart, Mrs. Gordon wished 
that the husband could but have seen 
ttle picture-the beautiful face, the thin, 
transparent handl:l, the wistful oye fixed 
on the ring. 
" I miss him so much," , he sa id. 
11 You know, mothert he seem<'d to in-
fold m~ with love and care; at every 
hour in the day I miss him, be was so 
caressing, so indulgen~. I can never re-
member once that he either neglected 
or forgot me-l can never remember a 
cold or slighting word. You will laugh 
at me, but nothing pleases me now he 
is gone; be always choose the ripest 
fruit for me, he knew just what I liked 
ani when I liked it. Sometimes for one 
half moment I forgot my dreadful sor-
• row, and I call outhisname: sometimes 
I \vake up suddenly, and before I re-
member ho has le ft me, I begin to won-
der whero.ho. i::J." 
cc I\ is quito natural, my tlcar," said 
Mrs. Gortloo; " you will mi~Js him loss 
as time passes." 
"Ah, no; 1 wish almost that it could 
be so. He was kind to mo, so food of 
me, and I lovetl him so dearly. She-
that other_ woman-will nover lo\'O him 
half so much." 
"lly dear Elinore, do not mention 
that woman's name,'' cried l1 rs. Gor-
don, 'with sudden vicioue;ness. 
.. Mother," said Lady Rydal, ' 1 it is 
the first time I have ·e,•er called you 
mother, your kindness has won my 
heart-I want to ask you a favor." 
•• Ask what you will, Elinore, I will 
grant it if 1 can." 
The thin, white hands clung to her. 
•· You can, if you will, mother. Do 
this for me. L t!t me drift down thP 
stream. You aro caring for me, and 
nursing mo so well, that I shall get well 
jD spite of my elf, and I do not. wish . 
Let me tlrift like a leaf down tho 
stream. '' 
• 
11 Let you die, you mc:Ln," l'ai•l Mrs. 
Gordon, with sudden passion. 
"Yes, it is the only kindness you can 
do for mo. My life is all torture. I am 
always thinking of him, wondering 
where he is - what he is doing-if he is 
walking with her, talking to her-
whether he is sayiog the same sweet 
words to her that he said to me-wheth-
er he kisses h{'r as be kissed rn't•. I 
know he loves her- I know they are 
together, and 1 cannot bear the tiro or 
tho jealous pain. It ·burns my very 
heart. away; it jq torture to mo. See, I 
b(ll)t my hands together until th€'y bled. 
Poor, -ehilled little hand~. they will 
never li e in his warm, lov ing da~p 
~gain. [t ear my hair to dt.'adcn rny 
pain. What matters it that it hns lost 
its beauty and itR glnss; ht> will nevN 
car(»JS it again. The gr~atcst kindness 
you can do to m(l,: is to let me drift liko 
a leaf- let me die." 
"Not for his sake," said Mra. Gordon 
with a suddl'n fl ush of emotion. '"Not 
for his ilakf) Elinore If be oied, and 
you han wishPtl to follow him, I sho\lld 
havA nnrf E> rstoocl it, ft•r the Jove between 
husuan.d nnd wife is uc•tlutiful anct holy : 
but if I can help ir, you shall not give 
your life away for thfl man who cast 
away your love. No; I will · help you 
tQ get well, to live down your sorrow, 
and Jive for your children. 1 will not 
help you to die." 
' • (to be eond""utd.) 
< LEATHER "VVi:n.ter Bargai.:n.s at,. 
ON SALE BY J. J •I & L. F -U ~ ~-~ON G ,S. 
CLIFT WOOD & CO. ---.- ~ - .---~ 
20J3nlesGrarnKip-lightmcdiumn.ndheavy \~Ever\~thing at ~J~ __ .cerful Low ·Prices.c:z.r 
20 Rnlt-a Aplit Kip • =~~;;==::;;:c<::-;;;~====;~J~========================= :; &lcs Ornin Call Skin. mariO < • J 
- c.a.~_ n. Our Cheap Sala wi 11 ~ .n During the Winter 
-:AMES J. PITMAN, 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
Ofllce: Corne r Prescott and Duckworth 
Streets, St. John's. 
feLt:J,tm.CtXI 
g-All o ld :,lnd job toc ll: bM hceu ·lcnrNI out; Cl'cry. hiu~o: ill R OW na f~sh ns a 
n lAy. nit ut whic h we coutlnue to olrcr at cc1st 1tut 11 A I' ril, nftcr "hlc h tIme we 
h n ll coudu<'t bns incss nt 
d 
8 
~., ~rcade ::Su..ild.ings., ~-
e 
t"Cn iC you buy lRn cent& worth. from our 
, JID80.fp • 
CJrWe hi\\'C tho )\arguins, and )'OU wi 1 !la\'e Mmett,ic•g 
DRIED' APPLES. wres. · 
~N sar.:m For s_ale at A. P. Jo· u AN'S Stores, 
.. BY ( 'LIF r , WOOlf & CO (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
A FEW BABBEL.S DRIED APPLES. 
Will bo sold ~P to cloee ealcs. mnrt G 
Qooo-oo-~o:rob-'Q"ooo_OOO~:O:O :> :0 £_OO.:O OOOOOOOOOQ:O~O.Oi!>O...s;2>-0-~0 
~e~ lot Choice Dai:ry :au tte:r 
• 
A Splendid lot of <'boice TNtK-ju~t received 
A Fresh supply of Bf"autlfulCofl"ee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tiu No. 12lew Gower Street, St Joha's, N.F A Xe\V stoc~ Delicious Cocna-AlJcn'" HoiJ\tepathic 
__ A Fretah SUJ)ply JJacaroni-ia 2·lb tina-a dnirable article of food(or tbia-. 
.\LW4Y8 0111 BAliD, -.li.SO_... 
v. ANDREOLI, O'S["oo~~o-oe-~::>O"cS03>9o_~oo_ox.~:o -:: ;ooo~oo~oo_oo:o.:oooo:ro-<Sdo66 
Ornaments. Plctnrs. Looldn.r 01....,._ A few of the Famous "S&ar ·• lnud Rams c qual to any Belfa!:t; ~IDUl"dlu.tard Ia if. I & lib U. 
PI~"S F" & ""'D at Short..-& v.£1_ Colawa"a Starch aocl BartJeu"ti Blading: &.pa-tanq toilet and •a ad!ele ftllftJ' -~ ...... 
"'" waa aaa,~;o a" "'~w- ADd In Stock-A large ancl weD-eeltctcd stock of Cig:ara-<"holce branda-ucl oa: ... -·~ Jcnr. ...... .,.,._, .. '-, 
___ rates. to make room for new atock. 
• 
American Oil CJotbc.-.-Towen' •• Flab" brand. tbe only Oil t"'o.nee suitable for Babler~~., Clocks Cleaned & Repaired IFSpeeial attmtlon raid to tile Retail Trndl'. t in-t-c:l:lf.a ~-t11l at the lowes& J'GIIIIhle add 
c.-At lloderate Rat4.'8. an Mrly t'all respt"Ctfally aolicltcd. 
. f Tho Subecriber having AD expwiMce or twenty ebt:i 
:;~1:~::: ~~~~r~~~~;ff~ =====O=W===,==E=AD:::;::==y===F=O=,===D=E=L=IVE===lt=~==:== e 
tloo3.Sm No. tt. Nf'w Oo"''er-e N -'\1 -'\1 t. 
I llW~~~~,~~aicac~W&DAnm noct~r · Howl~J'~ Hi~tory .or N~wfonn~Ian~. · 
THIRTY. B.\RRELS OF $2.50 a COllY. Ca h mu t aCCODll)aDy all orders. 
A.S. Har~'Ch~~Ap~~ J5~ ~~u=======~=~============= • ~·· Cli~, Wood ct. Co. Matches. MatcheS. N·otice to Mariners) 
Latost MH[aziDBS ana Now Books The New Fog Horn, I 
Y OUNG I.AOIES' JOOU.NAL, 1"0 R Mnrd1 
Myrn's J ournal. fo r 1-~ebruary 
Family H erald. for February 
Century Mag:u.ine', Cor Februory 
lla.zell"s Annual Cycloprodia. lor 1 
The Fair Ood, by Le w Wallace, pnpc:r 4:; Cl'll 
cloth 00 cents. / 
It<, 
Dcn·Hur. hy U.•w \Vnlln<:l', p:tpt•r ao c~nts, clo th 
50 t•ents 
Pn l and l'rt11Cnt . t.y Thoma." 'nt lylo•. 30 <"<'nta 
Scotch rearlinr"· by .. \ . 0 . Murdoch, i!O cent!! 
What 14 Rl'otl at Enlerl.llinm<'nu, by F . Lan 
brirlge. 50 cent 'I 
g-
ll• 
YB.IIhti, by Mr... A. J . E. WiiFOn, cloth C,() tentR 
Rt. Elmo: hy :\trs ;\. J. K Wilt!On , doth 61} l'CI 
Tncz, by MN .\ . J . r.. Wi!"'n, cloth 00 c.•nti 
Macarin, by Ins. A. J. E. Wii!Mm, c!otb 00 ccnus 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Banking Schooner for Sale 
• 
tl· 
Tho Fast-sailing Scheonor " S.A.B,'' 
:;1 tone burtbcn. J)('r regist~r : 3i y<'nn~ ohl : hnr 
wood timlX'red and planked ; gah-ani7. •d l:une 
ed Well found in Saila, Ancbort'l. Chnin.s, &: 
n· 
<: 
'B!I W oul<lruake a <l irablo ll8nkcr. This T~ \\ 
built undrr owner's own int~~ction. n.nd hns l>e c n 
built. l or freig ht and s~ combined. 
feb2 l CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Just Received Per S.S. Icoland from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY> 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES ' • ocw lcx·r.tt->d Nott? of Runter'11 I11la.od (lie aux 
' C h~f'~>l11), at a distance or about 60 yard8 from 
Zinc Washbo:mb in bdls. of half do1.cn each. ! tho horc, ~ill piny Crow the let of lfarch out,. 
~ , 0 "'( .. eH•ry time FOO AND SNOW wtU make It ne-t el • " J .J • ~ rs."'f''ary. 
. , The Sound will IMI rot fiu ~ondt~, with an in· 
270 W at£r-street , 4 3 & 4S Ktng s lload I wrvn.l o f Ont> Minute IA-twt>en each blo.et. 
ocl2G. ' FPI ruarv 2n•l. ft'\'; .tf 
IDJlNALUSE. JOH FOR INTERNAL - AND-
Ouru Dlpbtbertn. Croup, Mt!loa. I: ron., bitS., :<eura.lp, I'Do:uno!:b, r..:uuunatJem, Dl..cllq at \be 
~~g~ri····""·~·~~·· Wb" .... ~··w·· a.~~EQ ... ~~~~~ 
~tpald. t n • and tboao wbo 
\l'bO I!O'lll • H Dd l'br It wtll 
n:>mc:•. n• ever aner tba.Dit 
trated 1 ·~ tbelr l uolt7 aiAra. 
All,..bn t • ~.:>ll rrcolvc t1 " ""IO"Mc that t ho money aball 
uo rcfu•.• ~:; t if ; 0 bo~•loe. 8150. r.xprcee prepaid II) 
any p:o.rt ' oJIIS::SO~: l.. CO •• J>. 0. Dolt 2110, Doa10o. Kaaa. 
MOST ' I 
.FAMILY 
.. . 
• Choice Vegetables J t R . 
_ _ us ece1ve 
ENT EVER KNOW~. 
b .; \ tl ~ Su bscribers. 
• 
Jl 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co CUR-RANTS 
Choice Bcrtroot and Carrotb- i RAISINS, · J . , . t.'L L CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
mar7 barrels and haH·hiUTels. 
1 29. Water Street. 1 29 
JUST RECEIVED, 
• 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS--Superior mak e. 
Men's Wllterproo!s -superior 'make 
Men's Rubber Boots ~ 
M~tn's Rubller Shoes . 
lllen·a Ruhber H nts-wi th hoods 
Mcn'11 Rubber llut&-witllout ho:>cl .. 
Felt Slip "· at 15 cents per pair 
Childrc a Woolen llO£c-chcap. 
mnr7 R . HARV t Y 
PURCST,GTRONOEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr ln!llrioua 111alarlaiL 
E W GILLETT T OtOli"TC)0 QlfT, 
• • I 0 1110-\00, JLL. 
l&a'rr tf~tClUIUm Ut~'-'l'US!C.UU. 
. 
l•cppe r . Clo\'C., Citron, ( ' in.. 1 u n , Dried AJlJtlcs. ~c. 
Also, choice Selection New, Ted. selling at lowest prices. 
T .. 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
ci<'C7 
-- - -
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine f 
.. 
WCIIEA.Pl.1t THAN EVE}(. 
. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spuric~s Imitations. 
)· 
TI ~JDl~, &C'. 
TO~ 11' THE Hnd Tlntel', ""l' hn•··· n•lurP<l th(l flrkf' c f 
111 our 11('11 tnh m:~chlnl'fl. \\'c 1'1111 
1h•• Htr•nli•lll ur Tn!l<'l"ll ond ~hOC'­
Ill'\1{1'1"'1 to nur Ringrr No. 2. t ht~t. ~·t 
•·an now 111•1l 111 n ~CrT low 0~11' : tn 
C'\C'l. Lh~ pri<·,~ d n)t ttllr Q(•nui~l" 
Xin&:rl"'l, now. will surprill(' you . '' I" 
1 
"11rnml C'\'f' r)• fltnchlnP for 01'flr 1\"1' 
~·n·U'tl. 
l'lw u.•nuino Smg.•r Is tluing thr 
wurk or N't-" founclhtncl . No tlllt' r11n 
lc' t1rlt h t:t a Ringor. 
I,, I.,..,. tlh' .. tuv tr ... l nt•<>rlil Clf &Of 
• "'.,. .... , St"''" rn··,••,tnt•. · . 
• I • ,.,.,.;,~ , 1\ttt' l nM'dlf' '""h 
• .. II IJ'•• thrf''\ ,J 
•I I ..,.,. ., .tit' It• r lliiOlh<'f o r IJI~ 
l•r t I •• t lh o' •IY~ n~lf', 
••II . •\ i!f ,.1 .... a '-f'l\nl liRbtcr ~itb 
"'"" ., •··' •I "" "\llf othrr mBchJrc 
v; i ·• I I ,j•Jc 
I l rl " ' " ' '"""' "' l.nktn In f'X('hll~· ~l:t<'hin•·g ,,n c ""Y monthly 1 or· 
meniK. 
t M. F.· SMYTH, Agent for Nc"ll·folnt<lJaJut. 
8ub-A.rentl!: UJOHD. J . .IUeGltATH..z.. Llttleba7; JOHN UAltTBBl' •• Ur. • 1r• ar. 
t711 JOB!f T. OuBJ»UY. PJ~ntt•• 
I 
I • 
) 
. 
THE DAILY COLON.lliT, MARCH ·19. 1 88. 
... RETURN .. 
I . ' ' Of nndermentloned Artlclcs Imported in t h e year 1886 and 1887, ~hewlng,thc Increase and Decr ease. 
- AllTlCLES. 
- IL I -~ -
Ale .• Porter, &o .. . . .. . • . .• . ..... ... ... ·I 
.\mmab, vlz.:-Oxen, Cows, Bulls ... . 
llorseJ!, Mares . . . .. . .. . . 
.. 
11186. 
Q C.\l'':ITIJtS. 
...h. + I 
-,-
' ~.:1~-i-.KS. I lNCR&A.S&. I 
----====?====i=== 
22.400 ~rals 
~,406 No. 
ISO •• 
No. 
10,377 gals 
.. 
LOOAL LE~~AT~RE. 
The Hous~ of Assembly. 
J ··- '--
a!~es from extra expense in c~ing out the aer-
vtce last fall after the loes of the a. a. "Plonr," 
•nd from the coat of one or two extra trips to 
Origuet and Battle Harbor. In the Ocean Steam 
S~rvice the January trip 1888 is included in lut 
years'~eount it being the lo.at trip uDder the 
late contract. 
lltrRl'DA " • March 8th. .The over dra ft on account of EdUc&tion arilea 
T e bouse opened at baH-past 3 o'clock. from a:1 error in distributing the monirs under 
0 ~ Tlll; DAY. · the ne\v act, which was only ditco,•e red after tho 
.Committee of the whole of War• and Mea •• ~. year'11 nccqunts had been dosed, and will be de-
0Q motion of the Hon. Recei\'~r General the ducted from the amounts payable during thia 
house reeblved itself in~o Committee ofthe whole. year. , 
Pigs and Calves ... ...... . 
.... ( - Sheep .......... .. . . .. . . 
~ .\ppi<'S. ... . . .. . .. . .... . .. . ... . ........ . 
32,786 gala 
8,218 No. 
120 .. 
311 " 5,485 . .. 
6,986l brls 
1 :i43 .. 
-4.093 ,. 
4.7L3t brle 
10,827 lbs 
2,123i owLs 
I~ 
10 
!J.! 
492 No. • 
2,273~ brls 
9,078 1bs 
.Ma. GODDEN in the Chair. The lnrRO amount under the head ofExecutive 
Ho:r. RECEl\'ER OE~EllAL-Mr. Chair- l~ponsibility in:ludes the e:tpeJl&e8 of the Dele-
man, I do not intend, on thia occasion, to detllin Rallon to bondon in connection with tho Bait 
you by any-lengthened obsenationa on my part, Bill and tho Colonial Conference, some special 
but . d briefly u possible to lay befoJrc you a appropriations for roads, etc. , all of which will 
statement of the fiscal affaira of the colony for be found in the detailed account now on the table Apples. !dried) ....... . ........... . ... . h 
naoout...., Hanu, eto . . .. . .. .. .. . ......... . 
Beef . .. '\. ... . .. .. . •. . . .• . ............. . 
BL-.cuit . . ~ ... .. ... . .. .. .. . .... . .... . . . 
Dutter . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . . .. . ........ . . . 
casu, (fJUpty) . ... ... : . . . . .. . . .... .. . . . 
Cheeee .. . .. . .... . . · .......... .. . ..... . . 
Chocolate nod Cocoa. .. . . . .... . . . ... . . 
Cigars ..... .. .... . . .. ... .... . . . . .. .... . 
Coffee, (gr~en) . ... . .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. ... . 
Coffee, (ground) . . .. .. ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. . 
Confeetiooery . ....... ..... . . . . ... . . .. . 
FeathPrs ... .. ... .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. ... . ! 
r,~~~·::::. :: : :::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::: : 
Jndat.n Men I. . . ... . ..•.... . ... .. .... . .. 
!.umber, (rough) . . .. .. . ... ... .. . ..... . 
Lumber, (drea.ed) . . . .. ... . .. . . .. ..... .1 
MolnSSilJ . . .. ..... . ... . . .. ... . . . .. . . .. . 
Oil, Keroeene . ... ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... . ·I 
Oatmeal . .. .. . .. . . . . ..... .. .. ... ... ... . 
Pork .. .. . . . . ... : . .. .. ...... . . ... - · .. . .. . . 
Peas ..... . ......... .. .... . . . . . . .. . ... . 
,aiL ... . .. .. ......... . .......... ._ .... . 
. hinglll! and Lslba . ... .. . .... .. .. . . ... . 
Spirit~, viz :-Brandy . . .. . ......... . . . 
Cord ia.ls . .... ... .... : . . . . . ·I 
Om . . . . .. ... . . . . .... . . .. . 
Whis.key .. .. . ... . . . • .. .. . 
Run . . . .. ... .... . .. . .. . . , 
Undefined .. . .. ...... . . .. 
Sugnrs ,·it : - Butard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Refined . ..... . ...... . .. . 
Uoreftuod . .. .. . . . . • ... : . . . 
T .. la ........• • .. ..... . . ............ .. . . 
Tobacco, lmanuracturo:i) . . ........... . 
Tobncc~. (L~ o.nd Stems) . ...... ... .. . 
Timber ..... . ...... ... ................. 1 
\ .. anegar . ... . .. , ... . ................ .. . , 
Y<'getables, "~")r. :-Gabbage ...... . .... . 
Pota~ ..... . . . .. • .. 
Turnips . ............ . 
Win~. ,· jz : -Cbam~t> ............. . 
Clartt ....... .. .... . ..... . 
Bock .. ... .. ...... .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
Mootilla . .... . ........... . 
Port and Madeira . . . .... . 
Sherry .. . ....... . ....... . 
Spanish Red ..... ... . . . . . . 
All other . . . ............. . 
I 
' . 
12,405 lb3 
1,851i cwts 
7,118 brls 
1,6St i c wts 
16,663t .. 
69 No. 
1,0t5t- cwta 
81,272 1b8 
3D7.&o Nat 
:i2,710 lbs 
52 622 .. 
'o.at owls 
20,428 1be 
3'73,9{)4 brls 
:n8,426 lbe 
5,<1991 brle 
3,011 167Q feet 
1,718,(27 .. 
0!12,748 ga.ls 
.C69,a48 , , 
1,926for1s 
25,64Sf .. 
8,9lt l " 
43, 752i tons 
1,012: M. 
6,070; gals 
4181 •• 
( ,7011 .. 
7,792~ . .. 
5!1,8t3i .. 
156! .. 
287 cwt.s 
I ~" 20:~Mi " 
77!J,030 lbe 
15 ,161 .. 
~'\1,464 .. 
.S33i tons (,128i gals 
78,670 No. 
'108,254 bush 
10 746 •• 
'274 gals • 
1,078 •. 
D.'i .. 
516t .. 
2,76'! .. 
816 •. 
1,868 ... 
!?0 u 
Ynlu<'. 
l 
16,.SS brla 
51~ cwts 
13,0S8i .. 
j76 No. 
1,129& owt& 
28.1164 lbs 
420,7SO No. 
28,000 1bll 
51,828 " 1 
977 owte 
31,593 1be 
842,S91i brla 
5ll ,8().1 1be 
4,516 brla_,. 
z.os~.:ss.t Cti't • 
689,628 .. 
!l01,98lj gall 
883,951 .. 
1,631~ brla 
22,G75t " 
4,Mii " 
44.~076!- tollS 
1,615t ... 
o.()M.t ~ala 
512 .. 
•6.IH$! " 9,782t .. 
w,516J " 
1M " 
68~1 cwta 
1,-461; .. 
20,088 " 
95l.742l lbll 
149,48-'li .. 
801,644. .. 
733} toni' 
3,22.5 gal.a 
26,625 No. 
101,7111 bmh 
11, tOOl '' 
21\ gals 689 ,, 
32 " 
135 " 
3.022 ,, 
3,G63i .. 
1155; " 
Yalue. 
. .. ... . . .... . 
272 cwta 
0,317 brle 
211 No. 
Ill · cwta 
. ... ... .. . . . 
22,8&> No. 
SO} o"·ta 
] 1,165 lbe 
. ...... \ . . .. 
133,478 1be 
: ~ : . : : i~ : : : : 
. . ... .. ' ... . 
· · · · i.&o' ib. · · · 
l,Dil t.ou 
. . ........ . . 
174i gala 
1,015 •• 
. ..... 
I I I I It I I I I I I 
181,69Si lbJ 
· • · · tio,oeo· ·n~ · · · 
1991 tons 
35!1 bush 
. 
. .. .. ... .. .. . 
. . 
. .. . ...... . . 
2M gals 
I .. . ... . . ... . 
I 695-i " 
'985i .. 
. 
I 
1,130t cwtll 
2,7051 .. 
3,1:i6i lbe 
24.7ll 
l ,293 
)< • 
.. 
Sl ,OOlt brls 
1,1~ .. 
1.~9,125 fet t 
1,2'78.'N9 .. 
88,7Mt gals 
8:5,881 .. 
tNt brla 
9,teft .. 
4,301t· ga1a lt .. 
13+ Cw11 
870l .. 
,67:ii 1bs 
898i ga1a 
5U43 No. 
6,5Ut bmh 
• 63 gnla 
ass .. 
63 .. 
381! " 
81G " 
' 1887 and tho cat imatea for the current year. of the house. 
The following Statement of T reasury Balances t The total payments from the Treasury up to 
abowe that, on t~e 31st of December last, there the 31s t of December last were u follows:- . 
was a Balance against the colony qf 8146,611.- Amount of expenditure as per Fi-
02 after providing for U nexpended LeR],Iative nllncfal Secretary's Statement .. 81,559,684.47 
O'rantll amounting to the sum of S226,353, 73. _Int'et' on Public Dc1bt 8 99,328.39 
The unusually large amount of Oranta remaining lot' at on Fl'ting D ebt: 6,285.63 
unexpended is thus accounted for; about 8129,- ----
Ot>o of the Loan n.ieed under the Placentia Rail. 
105,614 0~ 
way Act still remaibe unexpended, to which 1,665,298.-19 
mut be i.dded. the unpaid Subeidt to the New- Customs' Etpenditure,. .•. : • • ..... 72,903.50 
foandland Railway Co., a eum of 86t,OOO more, 
thie would lean about 836,000 unexpended on 
acc!ount of ordinary Orapta. 
CBEDI'r ¥LA~C&'l. 
Cuatoma' Boada Outatazullng $217; 173 • .ss 
Balaace du~ bJ tbe Commer-
cial Buk ofNewfouaclland 
Balucedae b7 NewfoaDdlud 
Railwa7 ColllpaDJ ••••• 
AclnDCel oo accoallt A~l­
tural Act • . • • • • . • • : • 
Balanee.againat the Colony .• 
:UEDLr ll.\ L..L~CES • 
Outatanding \Varranta .. • • 
Outatanding Interest. •••••• 
Balance due the · nion Bank 
of Newfoundland .. . •.•• 
Unexpendc4Legialativc Grante 
72,000.00 
1,722 45 
9,031.63 
8299,927.63 
146,611.02 
$446,538.6.) 
81.)9,97-1 . .)1 
t8,81 1A.5 
11,:l98.96 
8220,18·1.92 
226,353,73 
8-t46,.'i38.6J 
----- Ci•il Liat .. . ... . ..... .......... ...... .... . 
The following comparath·e statement shows Ju.,lclrll nnd l'olicc Dtpllrtcrents inclu· 
the Revenue of the Colon" for the .-ears l t!8G dinl! .\f astietratca & aupplioJ for'~llol~ .. 
; ' Relior c.f Poor Asylums, JJoepita·e 11nd 
Goodll', \Var('fl, etc. , UnenumerateJ .... 13 per cent t 17 ~ per coot f fl ,4~ t ,OOG ~ 17! per cent. . . t 20 per oont . .. f fll0,012 86 
and 1887 .. ~rants b cbnri£11blo ~ocieties ........ . .. 
R ltlda Bridf:es. and r orric.o .. ...... ........ . 
SI~,'.?6GOO 
127,297 co 
UH,IOG.O() 
121.000 00 
ll !1,500.00 
.. 
t iood!, Wares, etc., 
Uood11, \Vares, etc. , 
... 
Oo-)lls, War94, etc., .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
'• 
... 
20 per ~nt t 
. . .. • 22r per rent 
I 2S per cent 
5 per oont t 
7~ ~r cent ~ 
8 per oont ~ 
10 Jl*r cent ~ 
l?l rer cent \ 
.. .. ··· ·! Ia per cent. 
88,033 51 
4:.i,801 6Q 
3"1,080 8.'i 
87,411 50 
Uetarn or ))utleaCollceteclln eaehOntportln Ute Yean 1886 
and 1887• 1hewln~ lnereaac and J)ecft'aso. 
----:-~~- ·.- I 
IAm't coU'dJAm't coU'dl focreue 1· Decreue 
Nua or OnroaT. } iD 1886. j iD 1887. 
1 
ill 1887. I ill 1887. 
~--- --
., ...... . 
•·•·•••••·••·••· 1468 ... 68 
., or-....... . 
., ....... . 
~ .... Oeorp •. 
........... Bone., . . . 
8L Lawmaee • • 
TrepuiiJ. 
lAmaliu 
Puhtlrougb 
·I 
Coclroy . • ' 
Oreenapond . 
I.a Poile . 1 
Twillingate . 
t•ogo 
Burin 
Little Bay 
Onltoia . 
Burgeo 
Renews . 
Labrador, F.. C. 
Catalina 1 • 
Fortqne . 
Orand B•nk 
:'{ippen Haroor 
Roee Blanche 
'l Brigua • . • 
$t. Jacqurs 
Harb, r Grace 
Carb:>near 
Harb,r Breton 
Channel 
Trinity . : . , . 
Jo'Jo ,.e.r"a Cove 
'I 
:1 
.y 
llt8 ,. 4336 08 3137 1 i 
340 '18 411 43' i7 6S '2~17 OS 3338 93l SIS 881 
888 &3 1449 22, 562 (;!), 
1262 681 2300 .ss
1 
t03i 8sl 
1 07 70 932 081 824 38 
308 97 297 2S ...... .. .. .. 
190 30' 176 331 .......... . 
434 40 433 53 .. ........ .. 
370 s.s 421 32 .so 77 
77 .S9 136 22 58 63 
3SS4 001 5378 35 182-t 3S 
5003 19 4850 8S .......... . 
4295 781 1468 19 .......... .. 
143 82 1934 79 1790 97 
5526 581 12479 67 6953. 09 
7772 53 8851 81 1079 28 
2209 381 3536 46 132t 08 
3~:~ ~~ I .. ~i i'i'oi .. i.ii/i·9a 
1 oso 30
1 
2425 so 1345: 20 I 
•GS7 88 1339 56 681 681 
1417 45 1622 01 20-l 561 
524. 26 4G 27 .......... .. 
101 41 362 96 24~ ss1 1822 03 1002 46 .... .. .... .. 
366 58 540 0 1 1 i3 43 
·15151 72 .. -19557 6i -1405 9.5 
12558 661 12·102 05 ......... .. . 
.f8 19 271 59SG 561 11-10 29 
Ill 72 
13 97 
87 
152 34 
2827 59 
2-17 08 
477 99 
8 19 Si 
156 6 1 
922 36 1630 40 708 O.J , 
2567 01 2581 93, 14 ~·~ 
1190 86 2038 34 847 48 
2542 481 4079 3Sj 1536 8i 
230 6S t 33 06 .. .... . .. . I 97 .j~ 
2 40 12001 960 
619 iS' 1048 18 428 431 
7 821 33 38 25 56 
6! ;:1 2~ !! " '"i~'321 
43538 846 18 4 1080 
66 GS 
1
: s~l . "i5'i'o5 ""i~'6'63 
I ...... ~ 2 4o -2 4o1 
16 00 
r King'• Cove 
Holyrood . 
r'erryland 
Heart'a Content 
OJerin •. 
St: Mary'a . 
l.it.tle Placentia 
Oreat Placenti-' 
lh Scie . • 
n.~rb •r liulf'ctt 
IJvrtuK'I Cove . 
rlboi)M • . 
Tot.. I 
-
.. .... . 6 18 6 181 
. eo; •. ~tt•••93.02 ?33·01···· ..... , •• 
~ REOAPlTULATlON: 
Dutiea coU'd in 1887 • • 1145,6.9~~2 1 'rllereate ill 188?i ••• 83=l,066.26 
Dutieseoll'd in 1886 •• 11 7,~14.74 'Deereate in 1881'. ... 4, 887.98 
'· ----
lncreue iD 1887 •• 128,178.28 Net~ Increase .... .. 828,178.28 
Jo: lucn·.Jon . .... .... ........................... .. . \ 22! per coot. .. l 
~ per cont .. . f 113,265 00 
18f(}. 1~7. Cu~toOII', includm~t l'rot.rcllnn or n-.--
enuo ~ou,1h e)ltl! t and LAbrAdor Cculaer M.3SG.OO 
120240.00 
I 31 .33(1.00 
42,000.00 
' to am Euhsldio•. lntludlrg Uny Stosm ... 
C to R 
n1o 7"~ Oil l osn r8 .1 .,. l nt• te•t nn rut.lic Ot!bt .......... ....... .. .. ua ms e\·enuo .. · · · · " , .,.,. , "· · . .,.. \1 1 in•~ r n· c or oA 1 L h 
3G,:i34 00 
375,1'..&1 00 
7f per cent •• . 
10 per cent . • . t 
121 per cent. .. • f 
... · .... ·I $6,267 60 .J 
S,a:Jg 8-5 
P t I 26 "00 Oil :p 000 00 ...- · " .. nera '2 ~ ........... · 
osn •1 • " • • JlruJ~~rrw ubsld ,- .... ......................... . 
Crown Land'K Ruv, DU<' 3.';Gi.7 5,000.21 ROjlft irs r ub ic Ut~i ldinR'- 1\0d fo r RenL of 
Lioonses · . . .. · · · · · · · · · · -t.G 2.6-i 4,705 o:; l'ubl ic Offiet·~. 111 , lor 1-\•g noll Noon 
Fines and Forfeitures . .. 1 1 , 1~87_.~ 1,21 ~2.02~ Ouns ............ ... ................ ... ...... .. . Cler ks of the Peace Feel' ., "" • r c:: Ccn. Dietrict Court " 1:n :oo t4t ·7~ O!!'"' • ervi~ .............. · .............. .. 
45,000.00 
13,!)\800 
1)7,000.00 . 
3.'i.OOO.OO 
3G.OOO OO 
17.00000 
157,3<15 00 • 15 per cent. . . • . f69,933 50 Sboritrs 11 130.76 1.., · .;0 Lc;:,st,.L•\· .. c. nll n~::cncit-e ................... . 
C .... k oi t' Co t. II } IG7 GO .., ,,:~-~- •Sp('( ll\1 Or.n• a for rub!lc \\'or!lr . ........ . • .,r ,,o ur :., · .. ,.,.,: ·::;, hiJ·bu' ldirg llctlllo:ce lndubtlllk" .... .. .. 
Timber Lands, " HI. t 'i v ., , p 
st. John's Hospital " G34.:!r. 41~-gJ 'p;r;,\.~; ~~;j .. ~'li: ;~; ·~~~::· P~·;t..·i;~;· - ~~d ~~~tua:~um :: :· .... "i2iioo liD·oo Incad~o.tnta ............ ~ ................. .... .. 
0 I 
c: ~· L&~.d nnc!f Oco'ogiCI\1 :Surroy! ............. .. 
lnftarum'lo i • tore ·• ...... .. · · · · 171.52 P'ud 1\Dii J.ls:ht t'ulllie llulldin"ll,l\nd I• r 
:J,Oif700 
10.000.00 
7,00000 
lfcturns of Lt.:h t.Doos CoJlcctco In eo eft Out port, ln the Yenrs 
1886 and 1887, shewing the IncreMe and Decrease. 
Pa,A-t .. I 1'"'.00 J'l- 00 .. """' ~v - •1 Li~btln~: t .dobn'~ .~ lllfb Ot Or11co' . . 8,!)50.00 
Dop; LicenFes .......... 20 01• i~~:~ ld .. lntenaocaof<ull•l:r"ph UooJ ........ : ... p.ooo.oo 
Fihh Cullers Licensea . 1 •• •• • ·...... Ag·icultural Groilti'). . ................. ...... ~~.IG:?.OO 
~ .ua OP Puc£. 
Bay Bulla 
B•y or blanda 
Bay Roberta • 
Bay St. Oterge 
Bonne.Bay . 
Brigus 
Burgeo 
Bnrill 
Carbon ear 
Catalina . 
Channel . 
Cod roy 
Ferry land 
Fogo. 
Fortune. 
Oaultoia 
Orand Bank . 
Orea\ Placentia 
Oreenaponc£ . 
Hant'e Harbor. 
H arbor Breton 
Harbor Grace 
Harbor Buffett 
Heart'• Content 
Holyrood 
Kiag'e Cove 
Lamalioe 
L~ Poile 
Little B<1y . 
Little Placentia 
Nipper'a H a rbor 
OJerin · 
p.,rtugal 9<>ve 
P~o~shtbrougb 
Renews 
Rote Dlanche 
Salmooier • 
' St. Jacquea 
St. Mary'a 
Trepauey . . 
Tr;nitt 
Twillingate 
St. Lawtencc 
• Western B"y 
Presque 
Tcrtal 
i 
' 
Am't coll'd Am' t eoll'd I Inc~ue in D'creue in 
in 1886. in 1887. 1887. 1887. 
' t-- -- :; 
Interest acct . St. J obu',. p r 1 £ \\' II • L' b 000 00 So 1 1 0 • :J, Jtj1.;;5 ro ect "n o ea·e:n orr.ng .. ,. r ry.. , IInrbo;-~I::t~~ ·o~~~· ~ I : ''. 1 ·)'I ~1)~:/S ii~:~; ;i ;·~~d 'ii~;~;~~·.:;~~:!~ ·:.:::. 1.~~ 
Examiner's Ffi'tl. . . 1,607.00 1,41 20 Tn!lnn ncc on Puhlic Bul'din,::P............... 3,QOOOO 
Int. on Halifax Fishers C.HoFO idl\ll· II r r taws... .... ...... ......... :l 000.00 
$122 70 81 5 1 04 828 34 
101 38 38 02 .. ...... .... . 
311 42 373 40 6 1 98 
18 34 78 76 GO 42 
45 06 7 1 48 26 42 
406 ,H 399 48 .............. . 
218 26 261 26 43 0(] 
273 91 506 96 233 05 
1,006 78 750 40 .............. . 
432 76 <429 70 . ....... .. 
273 08 327 28 54 20 
22 62 37 94 15 32 
._
1 
.. ... . 
3 
.. 
6
.
8 
... 
8 
.. 
3
. 1 ,390 78 1,390 78 
409 99 41 16 
.: 136 56 209 84 73 28 
·i 201 20 225 08 23 88 
_,
1 
211 28 254 34 .. 3 06 
. 175 08 216 84 4 1 76 
. 822 72 793 80 ...... .. .. .. 
244 62 117 04 ............ .. 
1,026 62 1,13 1 12 104 50 
2,575 12 2 ,158 8~ •••• • ••••• 
~ 11 72 96 4() 84 68 
·.1 63 64 93 76 30 12 
233 80 149 20 .. .. .. ... . . . 
.I 175 36 208 16 32 so 
~n H ~~ :L .... ~~.~ 
13 20 ;~9 10 39 • 
61 06 71 48 10 42 
33 26 54 48 • 21 22 
106 08 45 56 .. ....... . 
. ·16 82 82 06 35 2i 
._ ,· .. .... . 6· ~--0 .. 6·1 43 7-1 .f3 7~ 
~ 99 14 34 OS 
24 14 30 05 5 9il 
2 ,280 98 1, 739 24 ••• • •• •••• 
111 40 48 781···· ······ 
•I 107 24 22i) 06 121 8~ 
_1 443 so 447 90 4 40 
.AwarJ ... . .. . . . . . . . 15 4~5 toO 3,1!1!1.3(}- ll l\• rhcr~· .4 ............................. ......... ·100010 
Light Dues.. . .... .. .. . 2 .Ul5.8.'\ 27,7 6.27 c •. r. t i!H'!'II ( 'onlin~oa.ci • l' ................ ... 1,500.00 
8 63 3G Rent of Dry L>ock . .. . .. 1 15.000.00 15.000.00 - - --Repayment.<~ .. . .. . . . .. . 
1 
18,727.5S 2,760.40 s 1,253.0!1-1 00 
7 OG 
256 38 
3 OG 
28 !)2 
12 7 58 
41 6 28 
. 
~ 
Cnpn ~ace Light B.>Use 
& Fog Whu;tlo r 'p'ts, 2,!1!5.10 
I ,035,624 31 I, \110,!102.26 
Receipts from Ilank of 
England ... .. . .... . 4 ,800.00 
!!!)7. 11 o ool lk-ceipts Liabilitice I.i· quidation Act .. : ... 
f..o:m under A ct 40 \ ' il- ., 1 
,Cap. ts ... ........ ·1 uo,coo.oo· 
LoAn to Colony from 
.Fishery Aw!lrcl. ... ·I 1 l,R'H.Oi 
Unp'd Warrants, '81- 86, 
t ransf'd to crcc.lit o t1• 
Colony . .................... .. 2!1S.OO 
Loan under Ac t 50th 
~-~~·?,'~~~~};A·~L: . . .. . . .... . .a.so.ooo.oo 
5lb Vic., Cap, i .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 288,()( 0.00 
lkalizalion of Dehen're 
held to tho credit of 
II. Fi.lhery A ward.. . .. . . • .. . . . . 87,300 00 
- --------· $J,7jQ,07 .!l 2,04G,Cl00.2G 
Th~ receipt! from all aources, for tho put year 84 GO fellehort of the estimate by 8 86,3·13. Much of 
thie ehorta,ge can be accounted for from the fact, 
that the new T ariff was io force in St. John's for 
79 •82 only three-quarters of the year, and in the out-porlll (oJr only half the year, and added to this 
there 'was a very co-uiderable decrease in our 
general imports. · 
GO 52 I will now eubmit the principal items of tho 
overdrawn account, they, together with eevenl 
othe• of minor importance appear in the Fi-
nanalal Seerctarf• Statement now before the 
house 
.H l 74 donaolidation of Lawa • • . . •••• ~ - .. 8 1,2-IGAO 
G2 6.2 Cooatabulary. .. .. .. . .. . . • • .... ..... 2,043.7·1 
dourt H11me and Gaols.... .. ... . .. 1,097.52 
Education . • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • . • .. .. •• 2,5a8AG 
28 96 Executive Reeponeibility . .. .. . .. ... . 14 ,l>-50. 17 
JubileeCelebration .... .. .. .. .. . ...... 2,491.57 
, --------
~This E -Jtimate showe & considerable reduction 
in: the item of Steam Subaidies as compared with · 
that' of last year, but not the full amount under 
the ne iV nrrangement.e as the expenditure on ac-
count of this Winter's service to H alifu has to 
be pro,·ided for at the same rate aa Jut year. 
Ne:tt year a fu rther reduction of 8,6 10 will bo 
effl!etec.l by the employment of tho Northern 
Coastal boat on the Halif.u " ' inter Service. To 
provide for tho enforcing of the Bait Act, which 
came into operation on the 2nd of January Ju t, 
I ha\·e placed in the E•timatcs the sum of 820, · 
000 to Co\·er the cost or St~nmers : employed to, 
carry out .th:s service. 
T he further sum ol $8,000 has been added for 
tho purpose of providing Day Steam in all prob-
ability this sum may not , in the futu re, bo suffi-
cient, but it ~>hould be sufficient to provide for ao 
much of the service as. may bo carried out during 
the current year. 
I have alao provided the sum .or $4,000 to-
wards the establishment of a }'uh Hatchery. 
The other item.~ of e:xpenditurc ~ontain nothing 
new, although o:(the whol( they show~a alight 
reduction as compared with last year. 
T ( meet this Expenditure I estimate the_'tcCv-
enue for the pretont year u foJIIows:-
E<~TI M.\.T£1) R E\'£:-I UP. - 1888. 
Customs, including l.'l.brador 
and \\'est Coo.st .... ........ . 
l'o:stal. .......... ...... .... .... .. 
Crown l..'l.nc.ls ..... .... ..... .. .. 
Licenses ................ ..... .. .. 
Miscellaneous Sources ...... .. 
32,000 
5,500 
4,500 
s,soo 
Sewerage, on aci~unt of I n-
terest .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... 3 ,·16 1 
Harbor Master' !! Dues 11nd 
Examiners' F ees... .. .... . .. 1,<400 
Light Due11. . .... .... . .. .. .. .. 28,000 
1,2~0.000 
.
1
1 983 481 954 52 •• • ••• • ••• 
. 127 26,. 252 12 124 861 
: ·-- -- - ~~--~.8 7: :~ 1! !~ . 
.Ia 14,950 12lli6.02o-29 1 2,840 071 II, '160 90 
V~gislative ContingcnciCll, 188 7 .. .. 1. 1 ,4 1 t.GO 
Printing & Stationery .. . ... . . .... . 3,2 12.65 
Belief or Poor .. .. ........... . .. .. 1-1,000.00 
R ent of Dock ..... . .... . ... ..: 15,000 
Interest on D ebt due by 
lhilwny Co . , 2,520 
ltEOAPITUL&TIO.N: 
Rep•ira Government Hou.eo . . . . . . 2,281.61 
Oout~l and Oce&n Steam . . . . . . . 5 ,710.00 
Ship'! reeked CreW's . • • .. . . . . . . . . 1,385.1 G 
897, 8 1 
81,347,88 1 
Light dues col'd In 1887 .. 116,039 89 j 
ditto 1881 .. 14,9.50 13 I Ioort!Ue ln 1857 . . . . .. ... . ~,840 07 Dee~ase · do . . . . . .... . . 1, 780 90 
The continual increue in the expenditure for 
permanent and casual poor dem\nds the most 
carerut acrutiny, and ·~ps have already been 
tulll which I have reasoll to belinc will ma· 
teri..Uy reduce the amount in ruture. 
.1 estimate the Custom ' a R 'l\'enue at tho aum 
of one 11nd a quarter miUion doUara, and although 
t.bie amount may appear unusually large, I be-
liavo I am justified in so doing, because of the 
almost depleted sta te or the market &II regarda 
etock!t, and \ht knowledge ofthe nrJlarge impor• 
InorM'll) In 1837 .. . ... . fi,078 17 Nett lncreue, , .. , . •.... !1.0'19 17 
The onr drar, on account of Coaatal Steam 
\ 
) 
t • 
.... 
") . 
r 
tation expeeted here during the coming· season, 
and further, from the f&ct that the Tariff will 
apply throughout the Island for the entire year. 
The miaceUaneousaources ef re~enue are set down 
at about their normal r lte. These, with the 
Cuatom'e Revenut, give a total cf .1,347,881 
and deductin~t the e~tpenditure, abo~e allud~ to, 
\of tl,2~3,594, a surplus will remam of Revenue 
over current expenditure of 894,287 to be ap-
plitll to the reduction of the balance, 8146,6 11.-
02, &f'&inu the Colony on the 31st of Decem~r 
last, thua leaJing a balance a~tainst the Colony, 
at the end of current };ear of $ 52,324.02. 
The Board of Works Department is still in-
debted to the C~mmercial Bank for the amounts 
expended mostly in connection with St. John's 
muniC:pal affail"8. · 
I regret that I am unable to lay befo~ you. a 
m~re satisfactory statement of the iinanctal afful"8 ~r this oolony' but at times or such greaf depres-
aiqn ae we have been lately paaeing throu~h, 
caluiog on the one aide immense falling off in the 
re\enue and on· the other, great and increasing 
demands upon the public treasury, tb~ .results 
are L~ fa\'orable as could bal"e been an11~1pated . 
Ae I do not propose to su~gest to the com-
mittee any alterations in the tariff for the cunent 
year, I beg to aubmit for your consideration the 
following f6olutions : 
R~olwl,-That it is the opinion of this Cam-
-t mittee that the table of duties upon g!.ode, wares 
and merchandize imported into Newfo1!Mland and 
its Dependencies, as prescribed in an act of the 
General Assembly, passed in the 50th year of the 
reign of H er pre@ent Majesty, entitled, " ~n act 
for granting to H er Majesty certain duties on 
goods, wares and merchandize imported into this 
colony and i ta Dependenc~," be adopted. 
.. 
RI'IOlt'tcl ,- That it is the opinion of this com-
mittee that the several provisions contained in the 
said act, proTiding for acd connected with the 
collection of duties on gOO<Lo. warea and mrr-
chandize imported, and drawbacks allowed in 
lieu of duties under . the same be re-enacted for 
one yeu. 
MO~DA Y, ·MARCH lll, 1888. 
- 7 .:.._ .. ~ ~ -· -- -~--
"Thoro's Lifw in the OIG Lana YHl !" 
_..._ 
-R esolutions passed by the B cue,·oJent 
lri.sla Society, Jn St. Pntrl(k's HAll; in 
t. J obn'l', Ntld., on St. Patrick's Dny, 
1888 . __ ... ,_ 
Ruoh·ed,- ( 1.) That the Benevolent Irish 
ociety, usembled on tHe anni\'eru ry of S t. 
Patrick, 1888, in St. Patrick's Hdl, t. John's , 
Newfoundland, hereby express our dce~t--{lym­
patby'Witb Charles Stewart Pern~ll and his com-
patriots in their patriotic struggle for the inde-
pendence of Ireland. 
(2.) That we send cordial greetings to the 
prieate and patriots in prison for tbe same holy 
cause; and bonor and admire their patience ~nd 
fortitude in bea'ring vp aga.inst the brutal coerc1on 
poijcy of S alisbury Jnd Balfour. 
(3.) 'Ve also rteord cur thanks and npreu 
feelings of jllatitude I~ Mr. <Jladetone and the 
Liberala of England and ScOtlaltd for their noble 
eurtiona on behalf of our mother country. and 
ardently hope that their t-fforts will soon be 
croWDed with aaccea. 
(4.) ADd we do f11rtber hereby declare our 
loyalty to tb, free iutitutions undtr which we 
U'te in Newfoundland, and will p-ove that we 
cMrieh tbe lillertiH we njoy under the 8ag of 
l_,..;al Britain, by retiatiDa any and nery at-
'-P' to deprive ua or our iildependeDCI'. ________ __._ .. ____ _ 
Ji Ia atie&ctory to how that dignitaria 
w-.ldaeace ia.Jar-reacbiDg b&1'e ~nly de-
.... daa& .. quatioD of Confedaation ia one ol_. ~ IIIOIMDt that the people must exer-
a. datir own jadgmnt upon it, u it intimately 
.._ .. tM.eelftl. The reporta to the con-
tiUJ Uoalcl, tbnefor., give no farther uneuine•. 
We hue written atrongly on tbia question, to 
aroue the country to a aenae of the danger of 
h&Tin11he grrat inue decided, witbont due time 
be-ins given for conaideration. An election in 
May woaJd not be an appeal to the people at all· 
Tbe question would be sprung upon them ; the 
bulk of them would be at the fiaberiee, and they 
1fould bne no opportunity to exercile their fran-
chile. A ,.erdict bad in fnor of Confederation in 
tbie way would be no vezdiet,but aim ply a delusion, 
unockery and a snare. A few indi'fiduale would 
be benefitted ; the ianb of the " pauper poli-
ticians" would ~ increaatd, seeking (or pl~cea 
they would never get, and the maa of the peopl,e 
would find that they had sold their birthright for 
a promised " meu of pottage. The reault ~oaJd 
be that in lua than a year aner the fatal 
conaummation thoec who were inatrumental in 
bringiDg Confederation about would find they had 
been deceived, and the conetqueftCH would be that 
yean of wrangling, discord and mutual recrimi-
nation would 4entue, to the diagraoe and detriment 
of the coWltry. The matter muat not only be 
left to the final appeal of the electorate, but 
there !JlUit be no e_lect ion till at least next No-
nmber, or tiU.the end of the pment term or the 
legialature. Before the question or Confederation 
should be couidered we aay it ia the duty of the 
p~ple, the legielature, and •he government to aet 
their boUle in order and 1ee if it ia not po11ible 
to ~ regulate dur own affaire, u to make 
thi.a country .ptoeperous without enttring the 
Canadian bouse of bondage. It appeara to ua 
it Newfoundland wen enelOied with a wall of 
brue, that the 200,000 ,.ithin its borden ahould 
be able to support therruelvee. There is some-
thing WTO'd'f in the managem~t of our public 
aft'ain, it we cannot or "'tiJl not determine to 
10~ oureelY~. T-Ile wrong can be remedied 
witboat the aid of Canada ; if not we f!~:tlY 
over-atimate the noanbood, induttry and Ylt,lti-
genee oC the men of Newfoundland. 
........ 
I 
1'HE DAlLY ('OLO~l~T, ~ARCH 19. 
Sti PATRICK'.S DAY 
- ·---
AnnRal Procossion of Irish Socioty. 
' 
The Festival of St. Patriclt,tbe glorious Apostle 
of Ireland, was auly celebralt'd in th.is city on 
Saturday last-the 17th inet. N early all buei-
neu plaoea in to wn were~. and fligs flew 
from business places, shipping and many private 
reaidences. The day was fin~, with a balmy 
northwest btef zt, which, having been blowing 
from an early hour, had cleared the harbor of the 
.drift- ice which bad b<en present for many days. 
At 9 o'clock in the morning the members of the 
Benevolent Irish · ocitty met in St. Patrick' s 
Hall, and, forming into proce~ional order, moved 
dQ.>Vn Church-hill to Duckworth-etreet, thence 
along New Gower-street, up Hamilton Avenue 
to P : trick-stree t, and thence south to 'St. 
Patrick's Church. The Junior Branc~ of the 
Society preceded the oldt r members on the line 
of march. Three banda accompanied the procee-
aion, discoursing the national aira o( lrel&nd. 
Tbt>Se bands were Profeuor Bennett's, ttfe New 
York Band, ( Profeuor O'Brien's,) and the Total 
Abstinence Band. At the bead of the proceuion 
tb; green, fla~ was borne. A Jew minutea pre•i-
ous to 10 o'clock, the society reached the Church, 
which was tltitefully dcc:orattd 'with nerpeu. 
After seats bad been taken by the memben of the 
societiu-the officel"8 being accommodated within 
tb01 Sanctuary-High Mau • wu commenced. 
T he celebrant " 'U the lRt''· }'ather Crooke, 
aeelated by the Rc.v. Fathtrs :Fitzgerald, and 
burn. Father O'Brien was Master or Cere-
monica. H ie Lordship, Dr. Power, occupied the 
throne, auisted by the Yenerable Archdeacon 
Jo'on istal and Rev. J ohn Ryan. Afcer Mast~, 
the Ret". M. J. Cla1kt, of Torbay, ucended 
the pulpit and prucb(d a glowing di!coune on 
the life and labon of the glorious Apostle of Ire-
land. Tbe Church was crowded with a deYout 
and earnest congrt>gation. T be singing by 
tbe choir was ~ery fine. Mr. Powt'r and Mr. 
Bennett's auistance added much to the excel; 
lence of the music. Cherubini's .th·e .Marie 
wu well rendered by M r$. Barron. After 
Mau the society reft>rmed and wended their 
~y bat k along by Water-~treet. W hen Coch-
rane-street was reacl:cd the s~iety tur ned 
north, and called on bi!l Excellen~y. Oo'f-
e rnor Blake, at Government House. H is 
Excellency recei"ed the society cordially and 
made a cut Ppt ech, con~tr .. tulating them ~n 
tht ir rrcord and Jleceral appearance. A(t~r tbe 
society reformed it turned up Military road and 
entered the Epitcopal Library ' ' here hia Lordship, 
who bad meanwl.ile arrind, rrct tbtm. He 
congratulated the society on ire increuing num-
bers year by year and the ple~ure which it ~ave 
him each recurring year to meet the aoctety. 
He referred, humorously to the lead!ng questions 
of the d ay, and concluded by nytog that the 
bishop anti clergy were. with the people, and that 
the people were tl:e beat judges of these afi'ail"8. 
At tbe aame time he advised them to discuea the 
questioDI , in aU their bearing•, cal~Jy. H earty 
chcen were then given for the BtShop, Arch~ 
deacon Forriatal, and the Christian Brotbel"8. 
The eoeiety then re(orm(d ranks and marched te 
St. Patrick's Hall. On the return of the 80Cieties 
to the ball, the President, in a few well-cbOEen 
remaru, conaratulated the members on the good 
order .which preniled during the day, and the 
creditable appearance of the societies. 
On motion of Mr. Thomu Mitchell, seconded 
by Mr. J. J . O' Reilly, re•olutions prepared by 
Mr. P. R. Bowers were ~ived. Mr. Bowers 
in a few remarks, then proposed the adoptio • of 
the following ruolutioLP, teconded by. Mr. 
Cbarlea Kiekham. Tbey were eupported 1n a n 
eloquent sptech, by the Preaident, R. J . Kent, 
Esq., who said he belie'fed there was not an 
lrlahman in the hall so r~reant aa to op~ 
them, and were r arried am1~t greit entbua1-
um:-
R~olt·ed-( I) That the Benevolent Irish So-
ciety, auembled on the anniveru ry of S t; P<lt~ck, 
1888, in St. Patrick'& Hall, St. Johns, New-
foundland,'bereby express our deepest sympathy 
with Cbarlea Ste,u rt Parnell and his compatriots 
in their patriotic etruggle for the independence of 
Ireland. 
(2) That we send cordial greetings to 
the priests and patriots in prison for the same 
holy cauae ; and honor and admire their pat ience 
and f,rtitude in bearing up aRainst the brutal 
coercion policy of Salisbury and B alfour . 
(3) We aleo record our thanks and exprese 
feelings of aratitude to Mr. Oladstone ~nd the 
Liberals of England and Scotlar:d for tbetr noble 
exe~ on behalf of our mother conn try, and 
ardently hope that their ( fforts will soon be 
crowned with eucceas. 
( 4). And we do fur ther hereby declare our 
loyalty to the free inetituti.ons under which we l!ve 
in Newfoundland ; ar.d w11l pro'fe that we cbr~eh 
the Jibertiea we enjoy, under d:.c flag or Imper1al 
Britain, by reeiating any and every attempt to 
depri•e ua or our independence. 
1 n the enning •crowds took advantage of the 
fineneu o( the weather, to walk country-ward, 
and towards Signal-hill and other prominent 
placet. The roaiia in the suburbs where neither 
in good condition for:ateiglf nor carriage ·dri~ing', 
and very little drhing was indulged in U I COO• 
etquence. Though many o( the Jiceneed storea 
were open durittg the day and the shamrock 
conaiderably " drowned,'' the utm01t good order 
prevailed. uot tho alisb\eat diaturbt,n(e being 
appa"'nf~ 
I 
THE HOUSE~ 
As it '"u known on F riday evening that tbe 
• other taxes, a~ well aa tb~ making of her own 
laws, a nd tbe ratifying or any treaties she may 
ha\'e an ibtereet in." Now, Mr. Editor, can you 
explain what all this baa to do with ·our giving 
debate on ways and meana was to close, the p J R £ 0T TAX A 1jl 0 l'4 
6 galleries of the House were crowded with eager __...·_ ... 
liatenent. Mr. Bond and Mr. Morris, in two · '\ •·-
weak and indifferent ~peeches, .attaclted the O~n N &wfoUndland Bear It? 
budget,· and occupied all tb~time before tea. The - I .. __ _ 
former gentleman closed hi.J remarks by a state- (To the Editor of til~ Cnl•"'lli31.) 
ment tht.t the Opposition, of which be was tho, D.t:An Sm,- In Thursda:J~ "Mercury·• the 
leader, would have nothing to do with the ques- editor of tbnt paper says that "if we formtd part 
tion of Confederation until it was brought Lefore of the Dominion of c,mada" we should be a 
the people. The number of pe1110ns undlf ~fr. member of,, a great and pr~perou' confederacy 
Bond's ludel"8hip at the present time is doubtful, • • • • "'Ve should still ba,·e our local 
and it must not be inferred from tho abol"e state- "parliament elected by the mtea of the peoplt>, 
ment that the gentleman himself ia n6t in (~'for "ba'fin~ full power to r t>gulat.e our own local af-
of Confederation, for it does not. by any means, .. f~t.irs, to d~pose of our re'fenue, &c." 
imply tho fact. After tea Mr. Donnelly began 'Vhat revenues would we h ' ·e to disJ>OfC of? 
his reply. Probably there was no abler 'or moTe At present the only revenue that the majority of 
statesmanlike speech delivered in the Assembly the people of Ibis colony have any knowledge of 
since this go•emment came into 6ffict', than the is that which is derh·ea from our customs duties, 
Recei"u General's on this occasion. In defence and which: bfio~ raued by indirect tantion, is 
of hie reputation u I! financier he quoted the' not felt l:iy the 'consumer. The only direct tau-
estimates an~deficits o( the different year~. from tion to which any portion of this colony ha 
1874 until he auumed office in 188z4 in nearly been subjected is that which ie paid for water 
all of which cas!s were the calculati6ns muc\l rates in thig city and in the neighboring towns of 
more ,-trayAh~ were hia at the pre8ent timE'. Harbor Grace aad Carbonear. This country may 
He ga~fhe following nasone in support of the well dread direct t&kation. If we have to depend 
probability of the rnenue for the current .lear upon that for our local puf])ORt, we shall ind~d 
reaching the amount estimated by him: (1) That be in a belpleae atate._Di~ taxation can only 
this year will be the flnt time in which the in· be resorted to in a country wbere there ia pro-
creued tariff' will be applied to a whole :rear. (2) perty to tax. In a country like tbia, where the 
That etock,a at the present tiaae are more gnatly 1arp majority ol the pt0p1e are &abmaea, a di-
redQ~ and clepleted than tmr before and an rect tax would be •imply impouib!e. It mt,ht 
incretMd importation will be Deeea&l')' to supply be exacted, certaiaJ,, to a 1..U extent. in some 
them. (3) The l(re&t inereat~e of and impetus of the Jarp towns; but each a mode of railing a 
gil"en to our mining industry. ( 4J The in· re.venue can never be operative in tbie country 
creue in the number of the banking fteet for many a generation W come. t:pon what ia 
and the more utenai\'e prosEcution of that direct taxati9n to be levied ? I think that to 
induFtry durin~t the prHent Je&r and (~) the answer the queation will puzz'e the im&ltination 
not unreasonable hope that better fisheries and of the ingeniouecditor of the "Merc'ury.'' Will he 
better tim~ will place the people ,in a more pros- venture to euay the task ; or shall I aid him 
perous and flourishing condition than they have with some practical su~geetione? Will he tax 
been hitherto. Hb declared that the public debt the fisherman's boat, his bouse, hie fltake or 
of the oolony included only moneys raised for what?. From what is the rennuo from direct 
public works and that the credit of Newfoundland taxation to be deril·ed ? [ repeat that direct 
was eo good that last yur'a loan was r aised upon tas.tion can only be resorted to in a country 
the colony's debentures solely and recei"ed in where there is p roperty to tax and re pond 
St. John's twenty four hours after the il!eue of to the ln. Once confederated, our re\'enue 
the eame. Ho uid that now as in '69 the bete would paes into the hands of the DJmi~ion­
noir ~f Confederat ion was threatening the coun- O\'ery <.fficial in th'e. Cu toms, from the Collttctor 
try but that in that rear the people had hurl~d or Cualoms dO\Yn, would b~ a sen ·ant to tho J)..,. 
the quttstiog out of sight and stamped it under minion, O\\ ing allegiance to if , tnd .. our loccl 
foot fO R EYEn. • And nc\'er "Guld ~t be touched parliamerat would be as po11•erlcss a r:d as 
or handled t>y him agiin until the people of this useless aa an out port rQad board. And it muH 
country and not the 0o'fer nor Gener&y6f Canada not be for~ottcn that we would be ur.do:r tLe or-
requested him so to do. Mr. Morine was. im- pressi,·e tariff c-f Canad11, a tariff framrd upon 
m~iattly on his feet at the end of Mr. Donne1ly's protecti\'e principiCll, undt r which we would be 
speech. The reply of that gentleman conaistcd compelled to buy from the Can~sJi .. n prod,ucer, 
aJmostsoleJy Of a personal attack upon tb.e_l~e- at a price f..r in t-XC~S of what we p!l)' now. 
cei\'er General and was conceh·ed in the very Thus t~ eff,•ct upo1 the consumPr would be a!! 
worst taste and supported by the ftimeie t argu- opprefsive a if our P!esent t~>tiff wa11 incrc.u•ed 
menta. ~fr. Morine ought be \'ff)' C!lrefu1 in to that of c .. nada, while lje would be d~prind 
attempt in~ to promulgate principles c.f Go'fern: of tho bent fits " hich would ft JW from such an 
ment and of political economy. H e is able to increase bdng 11pent by our own (l:OVt'rnment, 
among our own people. 
" •e a re ftJrtler told that OU r \\ Orking c)as~es 
would obtain a great part of what they eat and 
wear, free t f" customs dutit'S." Yes, true, but 
at 'a price in exce.~a of what they no•v pay. But 
what would be the f<ltc or tho e engaged in a~:ri · 
culture? I the f,jrmin~ interrst in this country 
not to be considered at all? From tho "ritings 
oftbeeditorofthe " Mercury," bcretof.>re , upon th!l 
suhject of agriculture, one would be led to be-
lie\'e tha t he bad great faith in the sui· ability of 
our soil and climate for succes•ful r .rminJ.!. I 
belie,·e thnt be was sincere. in tb~~;t opinion. and 
I trust that be still holds to it. I, myeelf, am a 
fi rm believer in our agricultural re ource~, and to 
them in a great measure, I look for the means 
by which the futu re proapcrity of this country 
m&y be fodnded and secured. Hut what would 
be the fate of that at presenr, almost infaot in-
dust ry, if our markets a re to be. flooded by the 
agJicultural products of the Dt>minion ? Com-
ing in here as they woultl , free of "customs 
duties" the produce of our fdrmrl'1 would be 
forced out of tho market , and a dutb blow struck 
to the only induslry upcta which the permanent 
prO!Iperity of a country is foun:icd. 
I am, sir, yours, 
WATCHMAN. 
. Jobn'e, March f.Jtb, 1888. 
---·M~-.. ·- --
ua thOle \'Cry thin~t•· I think every..one knowa 
that the day we enter the Dominion, we come 
under the same tariff of import and export du~u 
-that i~, " e will h;,.e to pay from fintotwcnty 
p<>r cent. more import duty than we do now ; and \ 
I ma}' •ay huP, that we will derhe r.9 adnntagea 
by Canad~n 11hoddy JlOOds coming in free. Ae 
l\'ery one 1n trade ht>!e kn0\\8 th&t ~n .or.der to 
compete with the pnltcd ~tate11 and Bnta10, the 
C~tnadians Pell the1r JZoode doYFn here from. It'D 
to twenty per cept. cheaper than in Canada, to 
that should " e e,·cr (and God forbid!) enter the 
t: r.ion and would ba\'e to pay for the protection 
o ( manuf<lcturer6 in Montreal, T oronto, &c., I 
foil to ate bow it will be a ~tood thing for this 
country. Now, let me once for all re,mind the 
rditor of the B ve•·ing J!erc!'ry that I rishmen are 
not f.10le or blockbeadt , and quite agree with 
... Teren<» McGrath" when he eaya the day we 
enter the Uoion, that day "e gi"e into the banda 
or the Consernti\'e jtO\'Crnmcnt of Orut Britain 
the strongest weapon- u ~u Irishmen are aware 
that Parnell and Glatbtono are not fighting for 
local government, but for 
HO~tE RULK 
St. John'~'• Much lGtb, 1888. 
' -----·~-----
[J'OR Ttl£ COL01C18T.] 
\VESTW ARD HO! 
Ro you·ro tired cf ,-o~rkbag CCII 
And pttlD« but 
Yua are aick 
,(nd cl~nsltaediD ltola&-.~~fc 
You are 
Y«10 wUI Kh'e 
But ror U.la JOQ 
Come west, come -•-•ri1Wnui•1D& 
Wo baYflth~oraonaoflud 
We have loretta ot tiall• baa; 
We ba'fe fruitful Yalft when oar 
1hrou~eh mao:y an Ed-. nNr; 
We ba1'e mlaee to open and milia to 
And gold 1lt ldll-•4well who knoWB 
nut certainly treaaun> ill to be found 
For ben' llae balilllm ~oplar growL 
Y,s. we in 'fit<> you to come this war, 
But liatm wttll stranger, mind I 
&foro yon tJUit your ea•tem home, 
Prty lea,·o your millf behind. . 
A ntl &JCetlr that ) Ciu'll not uk paupt>r a1d 
F··r a n inliip;na\ 'l t lank A. J . 
W alking the f.trcet w1th nothin& to eat 
18 11 r reatu•e we n~ver ~(!«'. 
Wt''•l locate p'n amid a ror~t or fir, 
) 
A for~t or lmch and pine; . 
We'll hand )OU an a.xe; place a hoc by )'(Ur Side, 
A.nrl gi,·e-you n chance to lfllint'. 
Your Jtshing 1,-car, your nets and linea, 
You need not leave out or ,·our plan : 
Our walera team with tho Jlnny tri~, 
Come we.~t, t·omr u·citl young man. 
Don't go to the wHll•r n prairie statrs, 
For 't•s somNhnPs cmrl•t uut t here: . 
Anti hliu.anlt~ may come nnd chunk!l or tcr, 
Wc,uld ~>hnvl• your whiekers I :~ore. 
T hf'J tt:lY th•ote ynnkir11 nre \'Cry ~mn•t, 
Wt•ll 1>:> thC\' OII!Jicl fn 't: 
On" t-lorm Jikl' that. would mskc IIR smRrt, 
Do\fll ht rt' for l't<'l"Oity. 
W'c hn,·~ none of your Cll,' orced idltmc~t. 
In the winter 11e1U10n h~re; 
Wl· ha\'(' b:urels to mal:e and l<>g'8 to cut, 
From the mighty forest near. 
We luwe c loth for the ralrom:'s h:wds to weare, 
For at ic, nnd Jnne and An•l; h' d 
, l .tn • 
\\' hen you coming. don't Ita~ your g1rl l~t-
Bul bring her olo11g young mnn. 
HENRY OREVJL'l.E. 
AM of lt~hmrl:t. 
LOJ)A L AND OTJII':H ITEMS. 
--- - - ' 
'J'o ConnrsrosoE~Ts -" l'.x>r Man,'', w.ill rt· 
cd,·e our allention tomorrow. 
__ ... , .. __ 
kaling will be rcsumrtl ~ot t~c City 
Rink to-nipbt. The ice pt>rfcct. 
katiD~t 
The Allan s~eamer "Austrian ," with ~teneral 
cargo, " ill sail from Liverpool for hete on \\'ttl· 
nettl•y :! J,..t in st. 
- - ... ·-
Tbe Eteamcr ~e" ft>undland did not lea\'e llali· 
fu till S.1turday C\'ening. he may be e.xptctcd 
tomorrow morninft. 
- - ·,·-
The steamer Portia a rri\'ed here at :.! p.m. on 
t: Patrick' s day. he brought a full freight and 
O\'er thirty ba~ts o( mail matter . 
" Sheelah," u usual, brings her " b rush" in 
her train, and the fine 11'eather of the last few 
days bas given place w a be&\·y s nowlltorm. 
- · There will be a special practice for the f,adic! 
of the Bene\'olent Concert choir at 8 .15 p.m. to-
morrow (Tuesday). T he gentlemeU'ill plea•e 
meet a t 8.4~ p m. 
deal with folcts very well but completely at sea 
in the discussion of principle!!. He appears to 
great adnntage when ebouting doYFn his col-
league for Bonnista, but compued with Mr. 
Donnelly, his great light dwindles into a" f<l rth-
ing candle uy". I n tr) in~ to m anipulate hie 
double-barreled argument,-t'tat Mr. D,)Dnelly 
was incapable of managing the revenue of the 
country, and that el"en admitting his ability, the 
condition of the colony juat now would not 
allow any one to manage it in a ~~~lis factory man-
ner,-he was a complete failure. [f it • were 
not !O offeneh·ely done, it would be amu,ing to see 
Mr. Morine attempting to poke fun at Mr. Don-
n~llj•. The situation was grotuquely. ab1u rd. 
The comparison of the figures of the year '69, 
with thore of '87 was the only redeeming quality 
in hi! long 1peecb, but e\'en those prove littlr,-
tbe year 'G9 waa a very ~tood year, and there is 
such a thing known to statiats and economistP, 
ae the •• percent.age fallacy." Mr. Morine in 
conclusion, t ried to cast ridicule upon the R~ei­
ur General's statements, that before . he would 
have an:rJ.hing to do with the question t>f Conft'-
deration, be should fi rst be r equested by the peo-
plt>, by ta.lltiog about the duties of~ repreeenta-
t ive toYFa~is constitnentil, and the necessity 
of ioformi them of any possible scheme for their 
benefit and 1 ucing ~hem, to accept the same. 
This is of eour~e mere etulf, the people ha\·e long 
ago ~rscu.aed and ~ecided upon the que1tion ; 
antl Mr. lforino may bow down in lowly adora-
tion before hit idol Sir Cbarlea Tupper, and u~ 
bel\'en to preserTe the Union, u long as bl 
pleases, but be may rest a.tsured that in 1869 the 
people ·• burled Confederati?n out of eight, and 
stamped it under foot for ever." In reference to 
Mr. Monne'a attack upon tho Go\'ernmeut 
Engineer, Mr. Grine, in a quiet gentlemanly 
macner, administered him a we11-deaer•ed rebuke. 
We are very aorry tba\ wo cannot accuea the 
member for Bona vista, of gentlemanly· con~uct, 
in his reply to Mr. Grieve, and regret that be 
appean to fail to appreciate · tbe diB'erence be· 
tween buffoonery and wit. Com~ittee rote and 
Tbe annu 1 meeting of the ladies St. \ ' incent 
HOME R LE• do P.tUl ociety will be held on tomorro'' (Tues· ~ day) Heninjr, at 3 o' clock, in their sewing room, 
Hoote adjourned. 
-------u~~ -------
The ltev. M : P. Morris preached an eloquenl 
sermon in the Cathedral Jaat evening, on the ne-
etaaity or Confession during the loDte" season. 
- - - -- Star or the Sea llall. All the Jadirs who haft 
(To tit~ &litor of the Colonial. ) c:>nlributcd towards the charitable objl'ctA of the 
DEAR Srn,- 1 t*lie\"C the It X~ or the n-,·. I society are kindly invited to attend. 
Editor or the Ece'lfi•·~ Mtrtllr!J is, that in onlt r I I · ---
• h T 1 A bs · D lie Company to carry out anytb1ng }Ott hare your earl ~et I The ota tmence rama 
upon, it ie j ustifiable to part>, scrape, lie, or, in plaJ_ed " Hobert E mmet," to a. crowded hou!fl on 
abott . do anythinjl abort or robbing ; so, in ac-l S t. Patrick's night; O'fer thr~e hun~re~ per~~ 
cord&!:ee wi•h thia tn:t, be app:a himself to rc-~ hatl to go away unable to gatn ~dm1u1on. 
fute the lt·tter tha.t a.pptafC'I in you r c:olumntt, the parts were "'·ell sustained, in fact, it may be 
ai~ned ·• T t>rence McGrath.'' or tather be lliea to I safely llSierted, the piece waa played eren bett~r 
m U.lead bii rto~sch-no. lle aa)e: •• Why t~bould than any Of her performed by the Company for 1 e 
we not j oin the n,miniun of Canada, the very eeaaon. lt will probably be reproduced ant'r 
C(\Uotry that posaHsea " form of gunr nmeflt aucb I !;;~~~·-___ _ ___ ___ ~ 
u the Liberal party of Great B ritain are anx ious DEATHS. --
to give to Ire)and, and which the Irish party are - Htc0T: on"' Sunday momln~r, J8tbi~etii ·ai:: 
in hopea o! getting- that i.s, a go~crnment with Ja e '1'8idence, Bncba.nan·at., OapL Jae. etld 1~) at 
aged Gd years. Funeral tomorrow (Th n., ttl· power tO impose a direct tax, to protect home .2.S0 p.m.; frl~nd,s and ~Ct'\U8int~nCl'8 (\Te (t'qU 
\,nduattiee, as aleo the \n\antl~ export , acbao\ '"d ed to attend. 
